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M Tracfc Wins Challenged
By Colorado and OklahomaIKS

IIIBR' London won the Michiganmile between Gail Hodgson,
State Relavs with a toss ofErnst Kleynhans of Okla
57'-liy- ". Dan Erwin, Lindhoma. Joe Mullins and Joe
say's roommate should giveAmerican Horse of Nebraska,Glilll CN Oklahoma 2 in the shot put.

By Hal Brown
The NU thinclads will have

their work cut out for them
Saturday, as they attempt to
win their 10th straight Indoor
track meet at home. Furnish-
ing the opposition will be
Oklahoma and Colorado.

Frank S e v i g n e stated,
"Points will be mighty hard

Hodgson ran a 4:16 mile in
defeating Tom Skutka of Kan Erwin had a 56-41-4 toss

against Kansas.
The 880-yar- d run could de

sas in a dual meet earlier this
month. Mullins turned the
mile in 4:15.2 on his leg of
the distance medley relay at

velop into a three man race
for the wire between Mike
Peake of Colorado, Joe Mul

In an
amazing
role
as the
Human
Torpedo"

to get and we will take them

v &

n

the Michigan State Relays
last Saturday. Also in the lins and Knolly Barnes ofanywhere we can get them

Improved Kansas Jayhawks
Present Troublesome Foe

-

Nebraska. Peake has run a l:Oklahoma and Colorado have
been picked as the teams with winter. Mullins ran the event
the best chance of dethroning
the Kansas trackmen in the

in 1:57.9 two weeks ago and

Barnes ran a 1:56 in the med-

ley relay at East Lansing last
Saturday.

Big Eight Indoor Champion
ships at Kansas City later NU Out to Repeal Last Year's Upset

Nebraska will be stronger

MSU Relays, Kleynhans ran
the s mile in 3:04 and Ameri-

can Horse did it in 3:06.
The Nebraska Stadium in-

door record in the pole vault
could go by the boards, Sat-

urday, with three 14 feet-plu- s

vaulters, Ken Pollard of Ne-

braska and Larry Neeley and
J. D. Martin of Oklahoma.
Pollard vaulted 14-- 4 at the
MSU relays but a rule inter-

pretation cost him the helghth.
The broad jump field will

this month. The Jayhawks
have been Big Eight Indoor By Zcan Carney

Much improved Kansas will
in the high hurdles, with the
addition of Roger Brede and
Milt Haedt, than they were

champions the past seven
be in town Saturday nightyears.

against South Dakota State Peking revenge against the

height advantage. Bridges,
the Jayhawk center, standi

while the Husker center.
Bob Harry, is 6-- Other posi-
tions, man to man, rangt
rbout the same in height.
Kaniaa Nefereaka
lxHiuki I ) Kowalke
Donanhae ... i ! Maxey

tan ,
on

- --kfjt&
irtswastaessasf .4p i's

Milcrs Tops
One of the top races of the and Drake. It is doubttui, now- - Nebraska basketballers who

ever, whether weDrasica can upset them on their last visit.meet could develop in the
match the 2 punch of Colo Kansas, who has improved
rado's Eddie Dove and Boyd since early season, met arch Brktm-- e - Harry

Hickman 2 I TurnerMain Feature Clock
P.tuart: "Night Of The Quar BUlima Heeler

ter Moon" 1:15, 3:15, 5:15,
rival Kansas State Tuesday
losing 82-7- The Huskers will
be out to cut a three game
losing streak.

Dowler. Haedt has been kept
out of action because of an
ankle injury suffered in a
gym class.

Frakes

7:15, 9:15.

Lincoln: "The Trap," 1:00,

KU-IS-U Rifle Meet
The University will hold a

rifle meet with Kansas Uni-
versity Saturday at 11 a.m.

2:45, 4:30, 6:15, 8:00, 8:45. Fourth Place
Nebraska: "The Rawhide

Trail," 1:15. 3:47, 6:19, 8:51.
In The Money," 2:29, 5:01,

be led by Bill Toomey of Colo-

rado, Bob Knaub, Bob Lam-me- l.

and Don Phillips of Ne-

braska, Bill Toomey has the
best jump of the group with
a leap of 24-- 6 recorded
against the Colorado fresh-

men.
Shot Put

The stadium indoor shot put
record is sure to be broken
when Mike Lindsay of Okla-

homa steps into the circle.
The current record of 4

was set last year by Phil
Delavan of Iowa State. Lind-

say, a 6-- 2o0 pounder from

HaveaMRlDoffUM7:03, 10:05.

while Turner has tossed in
15.8 points.

This will be the first meet-
ing between the two clubs this
season. The clubs have met
118 times previously with the
the Jayhawks holding a b i g
edge, 76 to 41.

"The Jayhawks have ex-

cellent size in Bridges, Lones
ki and Donaghue," Coach Jer-
ry Bush pointed out.

Improving
After their performances

since the first of the year,
Coach Bush figures it will
take a top performance to re-
peat the victory that the Husk-
ers scored last year.

The starting time for the
game has been changed to

5 p.m. because of the Ne--b

r a s k a Alumni Freshman
game which starts at 6:30.

Besides Maxey and Turner,
other probable Nebraska
starters will be Wayne Hest-
er, Bob Harry, and Jim e.

Hester is averaging 6 3
points a game, Harry has 5.0
while Kowalke is hitting 5.7
points per contest.

Neither team will have a

Varsity: "Up Periscope," Trevetwlti II7A
UnMhmbk tour Cod

1:00, 3:06, 5:12, 7:18, 9:24.

The run will pit
Bernie Frakes of Colorado

against Hodgson of Oklahoma
with Kleynhans of Oklahoma,
American Horse and Bill
Melody of Nebraska also bat-

tling for points. Frakes is the
defending Big Eight indoor

and outdoor champion and
ran a very respectable 9:19

at Chicago during Christmas.

State: "The Mugger," 1:00,

Europe3:39, 6:10, 8:49. "Escort
West," 2:14, 4:53, 7:24. 10:03.

Joyo: "White Wilderness,"
7:30, 9:30. J 40 ft JS. um $64$

Orient
.43-6- 5 Baaaj , fceaa $93

84th & O: "Cartoons," 7:15.
3 Violent People." 7:30. "Todm WARNER BROS

A victory would move Ne-

braska into fourth place in
the Big Eight ahead of Kan-
sas.

Big Bill Bridges, Kansas
center, has Improved consid-
erably since the season open-
er. Tuesday against K a n s as
State he poured in 28 points.
This is well above his 12 point
a game average.

Ron Loneski, speedy Kan-
sas forward, who has been
hampered by an injured leg,
was held to 14 points against
Kansas State. He has been
averaging around 20 points a
game.

Maxey Leads NU
Both Al Maxey and Hersch-el- l

Turner continued to hit in
double figures Monday against
Oklahoma. Maxey is hitting
16.1 points a game average

Catch A Thief," 9:10. "Troubledm TECHNICOLOR .towSm With Harry." 10:45. Minnesota Gophers
Meet NU Gymnasts w up, aewm Amenta aawruf

Hawaii Study Tour (MP M
Araimd the WM 17M J

l: I Mm .W. 1 o? SmJ f Art Tow 1
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16th

tarThe Nebraska gymnastics
Ulnae 4, M J--

team will be meeting their
roughest competition of t h e

year today, when they host
Minnesota at 4:30 in the Phys-

ical Education Building. Valentine's Day j
Even at full strength the

Minute by minute
the tension builds
to the screen's most
stunning climax!

Paramount presents

RICHARD

WIDMARK
TINA

Western Illinois, Indiana, Wis-

consin, Ohio State and the
Air Force Academy. The Air

Force Academy is the only
team to defeat Nebraska in
seven starts this season. Min-

nesota has lost to Illinois (last
year's Big. 10 champions),
Michigan and Iowa.

The Gophers are led by
Captain Wayne Hoer-che- rl

and Bob Schwartzkopf,
unbeaten on the still rings.

The Huskers will tangle
with Minnesota State of Man-kat-

Saturday at 2 p.m.

Huskers would have their
hands full, but without Cap-

tain Charles Ellis, their lead-

ing scorer, .the Nebraska
team s prospects aon t iook
too bright.

!5

St"

Twists Knee

Last week Ellis twisted his

Saturday, Feb. 14th

Send your Valentine the most

beautiful gift of all -

Flowers

Danielson Floral Co.

LOUISE

Frosh To
Face Alumni

As a preliminary to the
Kansas-Nebrask- a basketball
game Saturday, the Cornhusk-e- r

alumni will play the fresh-
men.

Richie Ashburn, leading hit-

ter in the National League
last season, will be one of the
officials.

Bob Cerv, former Husker
basketeer and baseball play-
er, now with Kansas City in
the American League, will
coach the alumni.

knee while dismounting from
the high bar in a triangular
against the Air Force Acaae- -

KUON-T- V

Friday
5: JO Children'! Corner
( Evening Prelude
1:30 TV Claetroora
T Frontiers of Health (

T:M tnduatry on Parade
7: V. N. Review
I Channel 12 Presents
t Putin f Notee on Muiie

my and uoioraao. ai uiai
time Ellis. was. leading the
Husker point makers with 147

points.
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LEE J.

COBB
EARL

HOLUMAN
English: INEBRIATED RELATIVE

'Btisfi;

the slack will be junior n,

Phil Hall, who is sec-

ond in line with 141 points.
Both men are com-

petitors, meaning they com-

pete in all seven gymnastics
events. This includes tumbl-

ing, free exercise, horizontal
bar, trampoline, still rings,
parallel bars, and side horse.

...
"ff-- - TURKISH

CHECKROOM

The Huskers figure to be
strongest in the tumbling andTECHNICOLOR
the sidehorse where Karl By- -Feature! at 1:00

8:00 and 9:50 p.m. ' FREE MARKING AFTER ( rM. I 1 ers is undefeated this year.
Gopher Record 196

Minnesota has defeated
v.

DRUNCLETWnklish:

ON STMl COU.

L it's STRONG
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Lucky Strike presentsa rare drama that SHOCKS

as it caresses
...a love story in the deepest meaning U

m
I aWimiin

I 1

the funniest, easiest way yet to make money!
"their loye

defied MAKE $21PUT IN A GOOD WORD AND

the color line"

1':' .X"-

new Thinklish words judged best and
we'll feature many of them in our college

ads. Send your Thinklish words (with
English translations) to Lucky Strike,
Box 67A, Mt. Vernon, N. Y. Enclose

name, address, college or university, and
class. And while you're at it, light up a
Lucky. Get the full, rich taste of fine to-

baccothe honest taste of a Lucky Strike

Speak English all your life and what does

it get you? Nothing! But start speaking

Thinklish and you may make $25! Just
put two words together to form a new (and

much funnier) one. Example: precision

flight of bumblebees: Swarmation. (Note:

the two original words form the new

one: swarm formation.) We'll pay $25

each for the hundreds and hundreds of

PuTiili infill j.vtiAJU.

Get the genuine article
BARRYMORE

, i Jt 15.M
1IUE UNION - JOHN DREW Qf f flHSf fast

' of a LUCKY STIHSKE
KASHFi - DEAN JONES

CIGARETTES'

-- NAT KING COLE
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